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JOHN HOUSE NEWS

Vo~ume 2, Number 2

(Published on a monthly basis)
Our club meets monthly at 1:00 PM
on the first Thursday of the month.
We would like to have your response
to a new time and date for our
.eeting of the Dayton A.S.S. Our
next meeting will be at Bob Warner's
house, 6400 Lander Lane, Dayton,
Ohio.

]?ayton A.S.S.
Officers
Pres

Walter Foust
(859-4311)

Vice

Bob Warner
(433-1211)

Sec-Tres - Jay Johnson
(434-3241)
JOHN HOUSE.NEWS
Editor
Staff

Paul Unger
Bob Warner
Jay Johnson
Shirley Foust
Walter Foust

Subscription rate to
the John House News i2.50
per calendar year.
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Treasurer's report
As of 1-24-13 we have on
hand a total of ~63.21.
D. Jay John8on
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"Take nothing but
pictures, leave nothing
but footprints."
Anyone interested in
purchasing Sampson
Gold-In-Braid contact
Jay Johnson - 434-3241
If anyone happens in~o
a cave, send us a
report:
Paul Unger - 299-9114

Volume 2; Number 2

JOHN ROUSE NEWS
ELAN AHEAD:

A well planned and executed editora1 by Jay Johnson and Rich Mercer
A minimum amount of planning will improve your cave trip. Lack of
planning will cauee confusion and delays and can generally ruin a
cave trip. For instance, on a recent trip we neglected to state
which cave we were going in. As a result we went in only one cave
on a four day trip and that was only for two hours. If~ however,
we had made plans (and stuck to them) I feel we could have turned
a dull and boring trip into a fantastic adventure. Also, a little
planning the previous night as to how to get out of the camp the
following morning may cut the get ready time enough so that the
cavers can get into a cave before noon.
stick to your plans, or at least let everyone know of the changes.
On another recent trip, we planned to go to a cave, however, one
group while on the way changed plans, the other group (Bob Warner and
I) waited in vain also in anger at the planned destination. H oree
Feathers!
And so in conclusdion Demember the famous old saying "A planned trip
in a cave is worth two unplanned trips in the woods."
President's Report
In previous years, I have seen many faces come and go, but to those
who've stayed I feel a great need to thank them and for the efforts
brought forth in making our club work. There have been many changes
in the club, new and old ideals, some large or minor. We want to
encourage in the n e year, promote and fulfill each need for better
safe caving and to preserve for the next generation. I know the
tremendous upsurge in caving is not hard to understand. The pressures
of twentieth century civilization are enough to make any sane person
want to get close to nature, to retain whatever sense 9f reason he
has left. The shorter working hours, improved service all brought
the caves closer to the average caver.
So let us promote to recognizing the population as a fact in deterioration of our caves. Don't just stand there and let it happen.
Join in and preserve our environment for those who want to spend
their free time caving to get the very utmost in enjoyment from their
leisure hours. No one group or man can do this alone. It must be
a joint effort.
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KNOTS TO KNOW
Last month I gave illustrations on overhand Knot, Figure-eight,
Fisherman's Knot, Half-hitch.
The overhand Knot is not a good
knot for vertical work. But one should know for building other
knots. For example, the overhand knot tied may work loose, or
may be very hard to untie. So secure all ends of an overhand
knot with half~hitch.
Example: Overhand Bend LOOp

Example:

This' is acceptable for tying two ropes or line together, but again
hard to untie.
Example: Figure-Eight Bend

Figure-eight bend good for tying two ropes together and i8 easier
to untie than the overhand knot, but alwa18 tie a few hitches for
securitJ.
Example:
Figure-Eight LOOP

I will not go into the Fisherman's Knot only to say it is a good
knot to use and is easier to untie. But always secure it with
hitches.
This is called Fisherman's Secured Knot.
New knot for the month: Bowline
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Do,m")r 6f' The Honth
Paul's
about 6 friday
evening enrout~ to the Palace via
new S.R.27,
and old S~R.27,tlith
lIide"
being compo,<~ed
of 5 bodies assigned
the appellatives
John Sh~efrer,
Vic Canfield,
Barb Un.ger, Paul Unger and Bob \~arner. Our conveyance 'tUf"S the
Unger IS ne d Chevy van \.,ri th s'?Jay bar,
snow tires,
rand pO'Ner 8 tet'lri ng
IHld 'vi thout cigarette
lighter
~nd. radio..
'I'he absence of the last
aforementioned
luxury -dFtfl replaced
by the astounding
virtuoso
of
Barb pl,gying the fight
song of the Uni versi ty of 1'liisconsi n, the
theme from thf: movie South Pacific)
assort~}(J. Beatle
tunes andT'l~lnV
other TiJelodies ':Thicn I p1ecognized but couldn t t remember the names
to all on a. kHZOO. Upon &rriving
at tht") p;;llace -:It!: immedir'lt~ly set
forth
prenqring
for some sleep,
the stove W'RS 1i t, Vic ~nd John
erich. nnnropriated
a cot,
the Ungers removed the ITll'.lttress from tt-'e
bed onto the floor' for themselves
and I d('mo~i terl my body upon the
remginin~
bAd sprin~s.
Soon after
at~.inin~
~ blissful
st~te of
t'epo~e '.ve s11ddenly ~lSS1.1mer'l.
a conscious
stat~
due to the !'IT.'rival of
And:,,!Nichols
~nd i'-1i
ke 'tAb",H. ,;vho inlmeoi l; te1y settled.
in to th~1r>
,~leepincr, bnp,;s pJ.9ceo on the floor
And soon t,heY'ea f'ter 're "\11slent
pe~cerully
once 3.R;.!'\in.
At 6:30 s~tll,rdfl.Y 'ole ~ll ~rose and comence.:o ~'1lt:tn~ of !t 3ct'urnptious breakr8~it
of bl"\con, e~'7,s an(~ p~nc!'lkes prep:'lr~d by BArb.
Aftf:;r finishinC?; 'j.fith cl("Janing the br~~kf~,st
dishes ",re l09,dl.~d the
v"n,ri th our equipment Ilnr1. took off for Louis Simpson':3 chicken
coop t Jrnerl speleo hut in se~rch of Bob i,'iood '-.rho ;,.rDS to accompany
UR on our expedi tion.
130b \-Iho is more commonly called
;,~oody is fln
expert
C9ver particularly
adept at v~rticRl
work.
His expertise
'Mould be need.ed on this trip
since three pi ts '.l.Or'fJ to be plumbed
_Ii tl-: t.he 19,3t pi t being 42 feet down to the 'Natsry surface
of ~
large pass~~eway.
At the hut everything
seemed to be in a stRite of, turmoil
a.nd,
incongruously
enou~h, order.
Louis Sirnpson':las
prep';rin~
lor l'l
trip
to B'.trfir:.ild and 'therefore
try'ins
to hurrledly
::::;ather his
equipment a.nd eflt b('eflkf~st
sirnultaneously.
tJoody on the oth'"::r
h8nd hed just ~Moke snd AAS in the process
of beginnin~
breakfRst
It.rould
be an, hour ::Jnd a hfllf hefoN~ he 'would be r!'3:Hly o lp'lllve
And occor~in~
to him it ~BS A first
since the p~evious record
~RS
so!n~t;hlng in the neiq;hborhood of t',TO }YJllrs.
~'Jhile :,.miti nn: for
'}Joody~nit,or
410u~t ~rrivl:,d '",1th }lis '.-rif'!; S'l,lrley ~nd d~q(~ht.cr LA~
Ann. ',"~lte1" is one of those rAre inrlividul'l.ls
'-.rhoh3S f~nt'-'lHti.c
t;~'l,,:nt. in mflny "rens of' artistlc
endeavor e~. the f,:,ont.spi~ce of
",hi:" issul"J of J.lT.N.
Tn "ddltion
to these t.nlenr,s he ls ~n excellrmt Cl1ver ~lb~i t ~ome--rh~+:nel7,liq;l',mt in tre pra.ct.ice
of s~me due to
other '1'i01"epressing
dutles
ego mArlt.gl.
By II 'vB 1a!'rived ~t t'l-e entrllnce
to the c~ve or r'lorC' appronril'ltely pi t !3no found fort-un"! t.ely thPl.t .Jay ,Johnson, liich i'1erccr I'1nd
cl Aurle hJ'l d rir-;p;eo I',h~ ni t :'11th Jay t s new 200 feet of ;-lamp son.
SOO!1
All of us 1"!'1ppelled inr.o the pit along '.-rithenouo;h equipment,:i,ncludin;;
b.ro rubber t'~fts
for the thir-d pit,
to cxplor'e th>:>ee CC4V!~S.
The first
level
',,,hose floor
is nothing more th~n breakdo'ffl ;,.;a.s
"Je left
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1)o~me" Of 'Phe Honth con t.
explored
by everyone in a halt' an hour after
:vhich li~oodyprocee4ed
,-Iith John to the second ni t follo,.,ed. soon :l.fter by ','JalteT'. l"/ooriy
studied
the pr>ecipice .~nd ,qloniS ',{ith Walter infleT't~d a oolt into
the limt'Js+-.one t04hich
the ~tt:'!ched a. h~nger and 8. k~ r'abiner to
the h~nger :::Inna rop~ to the k~rllbiner.
Heam"hile the r~ft,::; r~d
been bT.'ou~ht to the second ni t /llong ;"i th t1 8ecnnd rope, l'lscending
gear ~nd survey equinment !,,,hich T'(RSpl!ssed dorm to Woody ',,,ho h:lld
r~np~lle,l
do',m the 30 feet.
','/~lter t"ollo,.,ed him ~nd I fol1mTOI)'ed
14801 ter.
It ..,.~s our in+.en~ion to drop into the rubber rRfts and
survey the pass~ge in this thit>d pit ',-,hile P~ul, Barb, ,John, and
Vic follo~ed
behind surveying
the fiT.'~t and second levels
And J~y
Rich a.nd r.:l'1ude helped
in movin~ the equipment.
The trip b~ck to the t.h:i.rn pit '-r~s exceeoingly
difficult
;.Jith
the pClss8ge
being mostly ,.,~ter crav,rl,.,ray '..,rith some portions
:.'llmost
belly cra ',,;1 in ,in. ter but 1.,hat really
ma.de it diffi cul t "1:33the t.,-ro
rubber r~ft3
3nd the t:vo packs containing
the other equipment ."rhieh
the three of us ha.d to carry.
By 2:30 the three of us h~d rn~de it
to the third
drop.
The d8ter in the passage;"ray throw.J;h :-111ich,v!;,
h.',,1 jU:1t pa:Jsed emptied into this pi t and, as Woody poitlter1
oU.t,
the noise ..rhich :las cre.;ted
l-lhen this
..,rater fell
the 42 f(~et 1,0
the ~~ter below ~as so loud that ~e would be unable to converse
:lith Euyone in a raft
belo.i.
The pit das L shaped -lith the long
portion
of the L about 150 feet long.
Our vantRge point ',i~S from
the top of this L where the L-later pnssed from the passa~e:,{3.Y and
dropped into the pi t.
'Phere \.y'.lS just room enough for the three
of us to vi~w the ~atcr below.
1,'lhenI fi.rst
S,!'\T,{
the pit I fel.t that it ',vonld be irn.possib1e to
drop into it '-lith rubber rf'lfts;
however I didn't
voice this oninion
to l.J'altAr ~nd i'loody since they ;.,ere more exnerienced
c~vers :!Ind
',muld nrob~bly dismi~15 my neg~tivism
;\8 nurdism.
ToJoodyUDrm reaching
the pi t scrambled out on to some bre!'lkdo',.m that ~mlllnned th,,,,, -"",ter
below to vie., the further
~~aches ~nd examine the pos~ibl1ity
of
usin~ this br'<'~l'lkdo'.-m
l'lS a r3ppel noint.
'tl~lter knel t in thp, n~ss~~e
~n~l c!=lln11ystudi 'd
tl-,~ situ<:lt~on. Soon T"'ood'1ret.n'":"n~~1from tre
hr0"lkdol,{U and ':l:.ll+.et>~nd he beg~n discu8sin~
solutlo:1.s tho the
problem of dropping rl'l.fts into the --lat~r helo~".:Joody
rnled nut
rappelling
from the bre~kdo'm since it!"! stahility
'.v'3Sunkno'.m ~nd
the mud covering
it m:.Jde it extremely
trea,cherous.
Thi3 lert
the
water fall
as tr~e only point
Crom ".,hich ',.,recould rl-lppel from I:lnd
to use this as the rappel point would neccessitate
the use of A p~d
to deflect
the: ',vater fall
a'day from UB particulArly
:vhen de ::lscended.
','Je tried
one of the rubber raft packs as a. deflector
s1nco 'olrJ had
used all of our rope pads on the other t~o pits but it proved to be
t,o short", to be effective.
Bythis
time it 'das 3: 30 and i t-r3.S getting to be to late
to return~topiide
and get a pad so we decided not
to I1ttcmpt the third pit at this time. So wi th spirits
very lo'v and
bodies very tired
'If 0 began
the arduous trip ba.ck to the surfll1ce l~gging those four packs.
On the day out we passed Paul, Barb, Vic
and John ~ho were suveying that same v,ratery low p~ssage.
By 8 every4
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Do'mer

cont.

one hAd F:~de it out to the surf~6"
to he 'Sreete0 by the 30 de~ree
night.1i
th only '-'. l'imlllll c~mpf'ire to offer
any corn.fort. It '"a~ III
h~lf nile hike baek to the ea.r!! '.;:ith the equinment, ra.fts,
And
thou~hts ~bout ~ r~turn to the third pit.
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Your dues are due.
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REMINDER:
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This is your last freebee issue --so

.
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